
War has began
As I walked through war , I saw horses all prepared for battle, weapons all carved for war 
and shields that laid flat on the hard, brick ground. However, on the other side the light 
had shined over the swords that had just been made, spears pointing up all sharp and 
burnished and maces a heavy head with a range of painful spikes used for blows upon the 
head of an enemy

Where did it all begin?

The war had taken place in the Battle of Hastings ,

the Battle of Hastings had a beautiful royal castle that stood over the crown of Harold 
Godwinson who had been throned on the most special day, January 6, 1066 since William 
Edward's unfortunate passing, Harold

Godwinson had actually been announced royal at Winchester Abbey by the archbishop of 
York

The tactics used

Normans the brain of Einstein, had used tactics such as called calvary, who were trained at 
a very young age, and interestingly the horses had been trained on how to kick and 
brutally bite the enemies of the Normandy , archers were also used quite frequently. On 
the other hand, the Anglo Saxons also had tactics that were full of thought, the most talked 
about was the shield wall formed by soldiers standing in a formation shoulder to shoulder 
, holding their shields so they abut. Another tactic used by Anglo Saxons was exchange 
missiles – each side would dart arrows and throw javelins, axes and rocks to shatter the 
enemy's reconcile.

How did the battles commence?

The Battle of Hastings established in 1066 because King Edward who had passed 23,June 
1894 – 28 May 1972 leaving his throne unseated without an heir. Harold Godwinson was 
proclaimed king, but William did not sit right with this and he immediately disputed his 
seat. On September 28 1066, William built a huge fleet and invaded England, he crucially 
defeated Harold II. William had arrived with approximately 7,000 troops and cavalry.



What had happened when the battle had 
concluded?

After hours of blood splattering, spears 
flying King Harold II had been vanquished 
by the Norman forces of William the 
Conqueror located at the Battle of 
Hastings, which had been battled on 
Senlac Hill (7 miles from Hastings) 
,England.

How was former King Harold II killed?

Harold Godwinson had been assassinated by 
an arrow to his eye leaving him dead.

How long did the battle last for?

The battle lasted a day and 
ended with the passing of the 
Anglo-Saxon king, Harold 
Godwinson which resulted to 
William the duke of Normandy 
being crowned King William I of 
England only 10 weeks later.


